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EOTH HOUSES OF

LEGISLATURE TAKE
LAYOFF TO MONDAY

PHOENIX. Feb 4.-- Tell onl) point
of serious cliiercc-nc- e of iiiiion In
cither house of the legislature took
plate late In the afternoon in the &e

ate committee of the whole when be.--
.

te Mil 60 was reaihe.1 This hill is to
authorize the state loan board to re-

mit to fanners under the Ionian ila .i
In Apahe omil the Inter t o'l
loans maile to them for the present
)ear.

The hill was opposed h seeral of
the senators and was eseciali o;
posed hi I)r Sims who said that the
loan hoard hail loaueil those farmers
more than jr.ooOMO of the state sehod
cionci on lnaileipiatc- - scciiriti. It was
supposed that the seiurit was a mort
trage on the tlain, lmi that was not the
rase, mil) on the lands tint lie umli r
the dam.

t the close of the elebate the jut.
age of the hill was rtiomniended, h it

It was stated that a furlhi r fisht
would he made against it on the thirl
reading

Kaih house hail two full sessions in

the course of wlikh a great d al of

business was disposed of. and at the
close each took an adjournment un
til neit Mondai morning That tor
ers the holida) todai. and it was
thought that it was not worth firing
up the lmiler for a single elai s es

sion.
Twenttwo hills were reported 'o

the house from standing committee?
Six of them from the committee on en
rolled and engrossed hills were passed
or otherwise disposed of on the third
reading and the rest wen-- considired
in a session of the committee of th"
whole that lasted all afternoon

The hills passed on third reading
were An appropriation of $3 5o0 for
the publication of 1 .209 copies of laws.

of three of the sessions, the hill an
tborizing the free filing in the misiel
laneous records of offices of count)
recorders, of the discharge papers "if

soldiers, sailors, marines, eoman

ettes and others, men and women, who

had scried in war work; a bill an
proprlating $17,000 for the pament of

the salaries and other expenses of the
ofike of the commission on hortiuil
tare for lb, rest of the nseal ar-

senate bill 21. adding marihuana to
the list of prescribed drugs, senate
hill 4. increasing the per die n of J i

rors'to Jl ' and senate bill 70, In

traduced in the senate on V.'edncsdi.-an-d

passed under sjsponsion of the
rules: it abolishes the office of ills

trict census marshal and proiides lor
the apportinonment of school mon?)
on a basis of ai erase attendance. An
emergency clause makes the hill lm

mediatelj effeitlie anil obviates the
taking of the school census this ar
This bill was at once sent to the gov-

ernor and was signed by him Te
house also passed senate point me- -

DOUGLAS, Feb 41. C. E Adams

of B!sbee, member of the county

board of who was in
Douglas last night, talked in favor of

the construction of a new county cout
house at Tombstone. It was Mr.

Adams on whose motion the superv's

ors recently asked County Attorney J.
F. Itoss for an opinion as to their
power to ilnanco construction of a

new court house without submitting a
bond issue. It is expected that tbl

opinion will be given when the super-

visors meet net Monday, and that
Mr. Ross will tell the supervisors thnt

tbey mUht levy a special tax for the
purpose mentioned.

Cant Act Until July

That Douglas opponents or a new

court house at Tombstone might send

a delegation to the Monday meeting,

was here this wtjek, but It

was pointed out that the suoervisors

could take no action toward levying

a special tax for such a structure be-

fore they frame the new bjdget. In

Jnly.
county Is no nearer countr

eat removal than the county was 17

years ago, Mr. Adams said last night,

adding that he thought building of a
new court house at Tombstone would

end the "constant blckermg." The

moria No 1. the OCallaghau rejol
tion

I
1 hat was also signed till

iMHirnnr ) slerela.i cienlng .Mr

I Moll's hi nate meinorial No J. urging
i the pissagc of an emergent tariff
law fur the Ixinflt of farmers. ai

'also p ismmI

New bills introdiu 1 in the i.oii
were:

(

House bill ''. In Mr Mnder. tn
prohibit the adit rtls meut of cut")
of lelleieal tllbeaso and s ual duo
tiers

House hil '17, bx Mr llurk,
luc for the transfer of tases from ne
mpi rlor court to anotutr in tmin'l"
baling more than one superitir Jiitt "

Houe bill Iin In Miss llothrli -r

iroilding for the u lief of crtam
tate and other ofheers.
Then koiidtc bill 70. the bill abolish

h g the olllie of school census mar
shal. was taken and hurried alo.ig

ci.th the same er. dition tint had
,1 irked its passage through the ti n

. te
A wi'd animal bouuti hill origiuat

ing in the nteds of A i m i to 'I." wis
urfeitid on the third r ailing .J a t.e

,l.!e
J KtiurlM n of twenti t'o ba s on tu

house taltudar were disposal ' in

the whole committee w uli Mr Mc-- ,

0ralh in the chair
The following n w bills were

brought into the senate
M nate lull 71, hi Mr Hedritk abnl

Ishing profissional boving in Arizona!
but pormltting amteur bouts in which i

'no priz s are bung up

Senile bill 72. In Mr Hedrick.
that checks at comiuinilng

bids for imblic work shall be certifbd
hi tashirrs of local banks

Thrte bills were brought in In the
committee on appropriition An tmer
In nt i appropriation of $600 fur the of

fite of the state auditor an appro
prl ition of $2,537 3u to pa the salar-tic- s

of altaihes of the state fair for
'the j.ar 1''19. and a" inpropriatlon of

$C.32S lor the Ihonei r's Home, made
nee essari hi reason tif the enlarged
facilities at the home for the care of

additional pioneers
M nate bill '". In Mr Morgan, ap

proprliting $73 tluo for th" construi
tion of a roul from Williams to Clark
dale

bennte bill 7'i. hi Mr l.ine, appri-priatln- g

$1 073 So to paj the balance
'otthe ,alari of IViU r as sta e

i.apiarist
-- i nate bill M. In Mr Saunders, pro-

viding tor loiinti high schools n

ico'ntlis of the fourth class
' Mibstit ite for s nate bill '. b Mr

Hurtou offenses against stock rai
urs"

Hoise bill 12. that in

suits inioliing not more than $20 the
oser must pa the attorne s fee of

his opponent to the amount of $1".

Houne bill 1", a"edr the law

to descent and distribution so
, that in cae of the death of a hushind

nishcc sueprvisor stated that In- - be
i Heved the "big Interests'" of the coun-Jt- y

were not much concerned over the
location of the court house and. In

I
fact, said he thought they were pre!- -

t well satisfied to leaie it at Tomb
stone. Asked If Msbe?e opposed buili-in- g

a new court house at Tombstone,
Mr. Adams said he hail not heard the
matter eliseasseel, one way or th
other

"Roads Lead to Tombstone"
jIn support of his contention that a

new court house shoalc tie erected at
Tombstone, Supervisor Adams said
the county had spent thousands of
dollars on good roads leading to the
county staL" He said the old court
house there is a disgrace and a new

one should be proi ided for the sake of

the county officials.

Mr. Adams continues to boost for
the proposed road to the top of the
Chtricahuas, and hi said be hoped
that In a few months It would be pos-

sible to begin that project. Now is th
time to do work of this kind, be ar-

gued. In order to provide work for
unemployed men. Mr. Adams thronght
the proposed road, which would ex-

tend from the Light community to the
top of the mountains, would cost be-

tween JSO.000 and $100,000.

I. C. E. ADAMS IN DOUGLAS;

TALKS IN FAVOR NEW COURT

HOUSE, CHIRICAHUA ROAD

supervisors,

suggested

Cochise
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LIVESTOCK AND RANGES

I'HOKMV. Feb 4 Light rain in er
a portion of the desert grazing see tion
of rizoua during the week did much

to assist the growth of wtner annuals
'which up to a few diis ago nude
little showing More rain is baellv

ill the lower lalltjs and de
rrt sections to bring ranges up to an
ale rage ceiuelition Owing to an

of decideslli low temperature's
this w lute r brow se Is in an tinusiialli
good condition imsseslng inuih in:
triment Te le graphic reports to the
weather bureau inditate moeierate

snowfall at the higher elevations with
bene final to pastures ami a
moeierate amount of rain in soutn
western New Meiico where it hn 1

bee n badli neeeleel The uhserier at
Flagstaff reports as follows "Wtat!.-e-- r

still continues mile) with insumce-- e

nt precipitation Little frost in th
ground but enough in most placets io

kep water fro u c,oing below the sur-f.- n

I'nless sneiw falls in cousieler

ahle quaniiii now ami Mar'h
lfct tin re will lee a eel flow of
water in all springs net summer,
some going eln Minus ceiming liter
than Mareh 1st are a t tei go off ra:-iel-

and run off without enti'riiig the
suil much" While pasture's m tne
north haie hem helpe-- hi recent
snows the water suppli is generally
deficient In all parts or tae !iistr;o
Lneouraglng enptions appear "in the
Crand ("anion section and In southern
Naiajo count where fee-e- l is report
ed as being plentiful, water sufficient

and cattle doing welL

Comparatiieli little activity in nn
agricultural wai Is being manifestcl
in the irrigated section of tae state.
Some fields are being rrep-aree- l for
melons Hiid other truck but cotton
stalks still accup the ground to a
great extent, imparting a tinge of
burnt umb- -r to the landscape. Win-

ter grains are coming i.p unirormiy
and are looking well A report from
the superintendent of the t,n:vers!ty
farm at Cochise states that owing to
dry weather little plowing lias been
done and unless there is rain soon

ier little crop will be planted before
summer rains With the advent of
warm weather fruit buds in that sec-

tion haie advanced too rapidly.

NEGRO FOUND DEAD IN

HOME BY POLICE OFFICERS
TUCSON. Feb 4 Jerry Williams,

a negro snfferer from tuberculosis,
was found dead by the po:;ce Wednes-
day night at his home at S, St. Mary's
street.

or wife. In the absence of a will or ell

rect heirs the whole of the community
property shall descend to the survivor.

Senate bill 30, providing that the
numbers of precinct and county com-

mittees of political parties shall be
doubled and that women shall have
equal representation with men

House bill 33, authorizing boards 3f
supervisors to fill vacancies in the
legislature.

Senate bill 9. the "blue sk" law
amendment.

Senate bill 44, permitting boards of
supervisors to pay liountles on preda
tory animals.

COCHISE FUNDS NOT INVOLVED

SAYS GOVERNOR DISCUSSING THE
ROAD STATUS; BUT VvOt.r, I

lOl'Cl.ls. Feb 4 Ccm:.m iminti s

funds are not moiled, said a letter
which the Chamber of Commerce here
lesterdai reeeiiiHl from Coiernor T
K Campbell, repliing to the lueal or

Minlzition's telegram to trie oierneir
lni;uirin as to the suspe nsion of high

wai eonstruttion ill this tounti and
demanding that the work proceed
Co ltiiiiiing Its e fforts to iuiluce a

resumption of work, especialli on the
i

Douglas llodesi roael project, the chan
her last night sent the- - governo- - an
other telegram which asked "If

e Cochise eounti's fiimls are not in
'milt-el- . as em s.u in letter then whj
'was work stopped, fur our fi.n Is

alone would projects further
than their pre-s- e nt stitiis

In his letter. Ceiiernor Campbell

said
The Governor's Letter

Th gene-ra- l stuj page of state roael

work has been causeel b elela in re-

ceipt of feeie-ra- l aid. iuablliti to so

cure 1&21 aut i tax funds, non receipt
'ot refund feir disbursements insenir
ing between two anel three milliein
elol'a-- s 'worth of federal y'lmpment
..ml inahillti of the h;g"iw n eiepa'T

jment to seure the full amount of tr-e-

appropriations made for its actiiiti
'feir th'e j ear l'e2o.
' "The latter situatlem was iTeated by

j fa'lure eif the slate treasuri to re

eeiie money due from taxation owing
I to a large number of delininiencies
Stoppage of the Douglas Itodeo work

'ii- -t nw Iff. .Ill nu oa1t-- li. IflllCM

the highwai elepartment has not
the $19,000 refund due on th"

ISisbeee-Oougla- s paving. $21,300 on the
Benson Vail project anil $19 from

the Douglas Itodeo. plus federal aid
for part of Januar) work.

"Cochise count) 's funds are not in

ie!verd The hlghna commission of

that count, however, oi
its resources on the Douglas-Itode-

projeit by JIT 000. which threw this
additional burden on the state high-

wai department "

The Douglas chamber last night tel
egTaphed the goiernor as follows:

Text of Chamber's Wire
"Your letter retelted Contract

price on all federal aid projects 'n
Cochise courty total approximately
$V).rfO0. one-hal- f of which was pay
able from our part of 71 per cent
fund State auditor said jestercUy
this county had credit of $251,000 in

fund mentioned for past two ears.
This would leave us credit of $36,000
when all projects are completed, yet
his books show our credit is only $10,

and hardly any money has been paid
on Douglas-Rode- project. If Cochise
county's funds are not Involved, is
you say in letter, then why was work
stopped, for onr funds alone would
carry projects further than tlleir
present status. Imperative that work
be resumed immediately and we urge
that you use your strongest efforts
to remedy present deplorable condi-

tion."

Globe to install five new fire alarm
boxes.

LOCAL CAPITAL BACKING

MILLING PROPOSITION.

-.- -. .. ..-.- v . - ,.... . .wlv tz. JaBti

lH ''ifl

lAiK FIVE 'M

I'.rnHi' "ti re Mirts hale b e ii e ireu

lateel regarding the financing of a lo

cal eompaii to lie-- know as the- - Na

tlonal Metals lleeuieri Compini, to

the efeftt that the tompan) was lin-

ing backed In eastern capital
ol one cent of eastern capital Is

teel with the elite 'prise. Messrs

It Saunde rs lohu Ciacoma, W. T
ISuid, of Tombstone, and I W. Stotk
holm anil i W Clark, of Ilisb e, a'e
furnishing the working capital, mak

ing it a strictli local enterprise
As far as toulel be the pres

cut plans are to mill the Old Cuard
dump as sexin as repairs to the mill

on that prope rti now being made,
teel

Ihe' compini has setureel lenses tm

jt'" r promises dumps in this district
and i he u the Old Cuard dump has
beMi wu-ke- sl the mill will he r.lunil In

cllur locations about the 'iistnet this
nil i, considered the cheapest methol

of haiielliug these ures, eloing awai
nilli trucking the tonnage to an)

nt mill site
The enterprise has foine: mm.fai

or in mining circles in this camp, anil
according to those who can be reeo;
nize-e- l as authorities on such a proimsi

tion. the promoters will be- - well re
wardeel for the ir fforts. as it is claim-ee- i

that laluahlt ores were thrown
into the ore dumps m this elistrict dii"

ing the dais when a pa) streak was
tot ill ignored if the asa)s ran un

der the hiiiielreils eif dollars er. ton

NEGRESS WITH THREE
"WAR HUSBANDS" TO uc

TAKEN TO NEW MEXICO

tt'CSON. Feb i Mar) Urowu.

alias Kate alias S'aminillee

Lee Connie. thargid by federal off-

icers with drawing goiernment allot
merts from three "husbands." is to

I

lie removed to New Mexico, it was
b) I'niteel States CommissionT

rldwlii F. Jones, before whom the wo-

man was arraigned
Two government allotment checks

made out to "Mary Drown," were
cashed b) the woman. It was Jestifici
by Ben Cordon, a store keeper of

Columbus. N. AI , who a)s he is per-

sonally acquainted with the negres.J,

anel cashed the checks for her.
The atc-use- denies ever having

the checks In question.

FEDERAL BUILDING

i AT PHOENIX TO BE

LOCKED AT NIGHT

I'HOENIX, Jan. CO Officials ex-

pressed belief that tbe crime wave
had been responsible for the issuance
of an order received by Alfred Frank-

lin, collector of internal revenue here,
from tbo treasury department to close
and lock the federal building at 10

p. m. and keep it closed until 5 a. m.
Official and employes may not

have keys to any entrance to the
buildings, the order added. In the
absence of mailing facilities, a re-

quisition may be made by the post-

master for a mail box on gie curb
in front of the building.

Sjdwi:S!ae:2S vTli. "--
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COAST MOVIE MEN

MAY LOCATE STUDIO

IN WARREN DISTRIC '.

notu c meld b Stale lugiuter 'Ihos,
ISISIiKK. IVIi 1 That there Is .tn Maddotk iif suspeiiKlon of higwav

aclual and insist! lit d maud for tile mistrut tion. an at count of lack tf
'western made ill the. r il funds, brought upon the state highway

wetl. Is the opinion of two motion pie- - d "p irtment tolai a flinxl of teb grams
ture mill who are ilsiting In lSlsbi e and long distant e missaged.
and who inai lotate here The are The d pirtilient d clilc
Itel Thorpt, who has been with the in tarious coiintits trie
producing ml of some of the blggi st tirtulatlng petitions fur bgislatlie

s In the countri, and Kraut Ibf for tie state hi Uveal ep irlnieut
Merrill. all Httur of note and a uatlie anil wtie ex rie in lug no ellffltulti In

tif t'oeliise totinti Ibest two mi n cititatuing signatures

hale orgauUeMl the I'oreler Feature t Contractors May Sue

Film capitalized it at Two contrac torn on rone I proje t ts
Jeeel e'lO, allfl expctt to proelucc "west wireil the htate in.iueer thei stooel

em ' thrillers at some peiint on the to lose Ileal ill hi r.iison uf the n

i Sonora Inireie r eir adjae ei t pension, and one eteclaree! be woull
thereto

Thorpe will be the produttion, man

au r of Ihe liirdcr Feature Film Co- -

poratiou He has been In this line if

the motion picture1 business feir a mat
ter of ten .liars and is thoroughl ar- -

liiuahiteel with all of its del ills Craft
Merrill las been ceiuuectiel with S'lllie
of tilth est companies In the countr".
lie- - his p'aied with such stars as
Win Hart iMroth I'Mlbps and ol'i

lers ami his assoeiateel with the
screen for itars He is the sun ot
John S Merrill of st Dniel aid
claims Cochise eointi as his horn"

land hopes to establish a pictures torn
pa n i In this region

"There Is a leri real tie maud for

'westerns in all parts uf the I'uitcd
Stutes anil throughout the world at
the lire sent time," declareel Thcrjie
Ststerdai 'We- - hope to aiel in filling

Itlie dem uiel The time his pissed
'when the picture proelmers can, with

s,
.am elegre-- e of realit). and success.
nuke Aestems' on their lots at Hoi- -

'li wood and at Fort Lee New lerse- -
) I'suall) a trolle) car or a modern
motor will get in the wa) and spoil

'the Illusion We desire to produce
'westerns' In western We-

haie tuntracts at the present time
i for our prodm tions and haie main
other outlets along the same line

Our first work will be the cret- -

ition of a Iwo-r't- l ie stern." and we

will stage It somewhere in thisneiLJi
horhooe! We hope to use the histor
ic scenes around Tombstone, o'l

, Charleston, the. liuiehuca and the
j fhiricahna mountains anil the plains
..nil rain lies in the lininisllate neigh

liorhooel We will find it necessary
to haie a small stmliei It will n it

be an cijhora'" affair anil m order t.5
,

ge-- t our organization into thorough
working order ie expect tei put
matter of $.0,eifl worth of our cor

liorate stock on the market
j 'We haie alreadi seeureel the serv

ices, uf eme uf th- - best directors on

the Cniiersal lot We also have an
I

cMKrt cameraman anil the senices
of some e'xe elleiit actors We will

plek our local color loealli I mean
hi that, the sup rs '

t 'We are coming to rizoua in an.
effort to fill an actual rrecr We hale

j pie keel this part of Arizona because
jof its obiiotis ailiantages in mill.
dir.vtions We hope to ! able lo

j make this or some other nearhi c it)
",onr

I The picture have ope ne 1

tcmiKirar) offices in the Allen Woe.
JThex have associated with them
Miles Merrill, a brother of Orant
Merrill and expect to interest other

I
loe-a- l capital in their enterprise

PEARSON

OF MORE

I '
DOCflL S Feb ;- - UwasanncHinc- -

j

ltd at the army fl)ing field here today

day and found to function

flight be first attempt
a speod record.

An effort will be made to negotla'e
the distance 24 hours, will
require an speed of 93 miles

hour. Pearson, whose home
Portland, Ore, and who won the

air race, sa)s he
to do better miles an

hour. The flight will be made in
three laps. El Paso,
being two controls

PEOPLE PROTEST SUSPENSION

OF HIGHWAY WORK IN STATE
I'HOKMV Kill .xl.Tcla x au- -

ihotoplas

etphone
'uforin

organization

Coriiratlon

atmosphere

headi'uarlers

CONFIDENT

AVERAGING

hold the engineer ami the st.tto
isinsible

In two couutie a.ajee .inl Creeii.
I', efforts weie being made to hau
the counties to go ahead with the wor'c

aiing fur it ui.t uf th uiitv fiimls

'nil being r iiiilmr-i- l I i'er wheust.tle
mills bee inn aiailahle

Vail Wor Go On

Mate Kngineer Maihloc k iiue-jne- l

apjire elation of the spirit of the eo'---

firm anil nUneer the'
lSenson Viil lai link, had
Informed would fitiime coi
tiniianie uf the U the ay

tie pa Iment nlllin it was s del today
thut '.he would h" accepted
was stateel that Kiigiueei Maililock
would s,.ize iihiii mi expedient which
would allow the work be carried

in am pirt of tie stnte-- . w lie re
hail been undertaken

Total usie uin. f hignwai work.
would haie thrown 1,.

i"0 men out of work, mini then
with to upeort it was sa'd
bv of the highw n d -

partintnt

MANY ARRESTEE IN

FEDERAL DRIVE ON

LIQUOR SMUGGLING
11IM1F.K Feb I The cases a.auiit

loe- - Hardwiek and Johnii) Hall,

at on c h ire s eif brin,-in- g

lnptor across the line .Mexico,

were liii ight tip for prelimiuar)
lesterdai hefoie II C Iteiinile r.

h Commissioner ami were eontiii
lie el next Mond n alteinivou 2

o'c loe k

Hubert Matthews arraikiinl fur

hearing a similar charge

)estere!ai morning was IkiuiiiI oler te

the feeleral court W I) I'atters-in- .

cite el appear the importation
rharge. failed make .m ,ipnarjnc
anil said b) customs utile lals to
hale ieit Agua I'riett fur liuaimas In

attempt to aionl arrest. A wa

rant has issued for his arre t
at am time that lie mit,ht reappear
m the L'nite-- States

The eases of Leo Kauffmau
Ilicish. Thomas Itagselab anel Hill Ke

were Wedinsda). Only
one of the deefndints besides

was Kacsdale. who wai;
e?el prellminarx hearing was IhiuiiiI

oier on J2'.00 bond was Kauffman
C i: Mason spec ial age nt trciiu

Aut'inio and Joseph M Holuh, ai
slstant 1 lilted state's attorne) of
l'lioenix are Douglas in eonnectlm
with the eases

SMALLPOX DISCOVERED
IN TUCSON SCHOOLS

TLCsON. Feb 4 two case-- s of
smallpox were dlscoiered among the
children of the Mansfield school Wei-nesela- y

The Board of Health Imme-

diate!) that the class room

be cloed to furthe- - sti'dy each
,,,,,,, ,,, 1a(, w OMHse,, f0 le
.j,,,.,,,,, ,,,c, lnatIf ,OIlM

SENATE TALKS FARM FINANCES
PHOENIX. Feb. 3 --Senate No.

60 drew a brief flash In the
senate of tbe Arizona legislature late
today. The bill provides that interest
dv:e this year oa funds loaned
to farmers of Apache for con-

struction of the Lyman dam project
be? remitted because crop failure

unexpected delay in construction
of the project. The bill further pro-

vides for remission of Interest oc-

casion demands, up to th year 1924.
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